
DATE:02-ll-2O23

To,

The Manager, i

Department of CorPorate Affairs,

BSE Limited,

Phrroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai-400001

Dear Sir(s)/Madam,

Scrip Code:531341

sub: Intimation under Regulation 10 (6) of securities and Exchange Board of India

(substantial Acquisition of shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2oll for acquisition

of shares bY waY of gift.

with reference to the above subject, we are enclosing herewith disclosure in the

prescribed format as required und.er Regulation 10(6) SEBI (Substantial cquisition

of shares and Takeover) Regulation, 2oll in respect of the acquisition of 26' 20'000

Equity Shares of Asthasiddhi Industries Limited (Formerly known as Gujarat Investa

Limited) by the way of gift to the promoters (Brother and Brother's wife) without any

monetar5r consideration.

The transaction is an inter-se transfer amongst immediate relatives of the promoter

of the company in terms of Regulation 1 0 ( r ) (a) (i) and (ii) of SEBI {SAST) Regulations '

20L1,

KindlytaketheSalneonrecord,andacknowledgethereceipt.

Anshu Agarwal

(Acquirer)

Thanking You,

Anjani Agarural

(Acquirer)



Exqhanges in reFPect of anv . acquisition r.nFde in rqlia,r}gq uPon

exernptioq Drovided [9r i4 Rqgulatiqn 19 of $EBI ($uQqt?ntial

Acquisitipn of S,harqs ar-rd TakgovPrsl Rgeulptiqns' ?O,11

1. Narne of the Target ComPanY (TC) GHTASiDHHI INDUSTRIES LIMITED

iFormerly known as Gujarat Investa
Limited)

2. Na-e of the acquirer(s) 1) Anjani Agarwal
2) Anshu Agarwal

3. Name of the stock exchange

where
shares of the TC are listed

Bombay Stock Exchange ( ust ,

4. Detaiis of the transaction
includingrationale, if any,

for the transfer/ Acquisition
of shares.

L"quiStiott of Shares by way of Gift. The

Lransaction has been made as a result of

a Private FamilY arrangement.

5. F.r""rot-t t.gulation under which
theacquirer is exemPted from
making open
offer.

Regulation 10(1) (a) (i) and (i1) ot the

Securities and Exchange Board of India
(substantial Acquisition of Shares and

open offer. Takeovers) Regulations,
2011.

6.

-wh"ther 

disclosure of ProPosed
acquisition was required to be

made under regulation 10 (5) and if
SO,

- whether disclosure was made

and whether it was made

within the timeline sPecifred

under theregulations.

I - date of frling with the stock

I exchange.

Ves tt e aisclosure was made within the

:imelines i.e. 19ft October 2023

7. Details of acquisition Disclosures
required to

bemade
under

regulation
1o(s)

Whether the
disclosures under
regulation 10(5)

are actually made

a. Name of the transferor/seller 1) Mr.
Purushottam
Agarwal
2) Mrs. Somna
p{garwal

fes

b. Date of acquisition 30-ll-2023

c. Nr.rmber of shares/ voting rights
inrespect of the acquisitions
from each Person mentioned in
7(a) above

26,20,000 equitY
rhares (34.88%l

fes



d. Total shares proposed to be
acquired / actually acquired as
a o/o of diluted
share capital of TC

26,2O,OOO equity
shares (34.88o/o)

Yes

e. The price at which shares are
proposed to
be acquired / actually acquired

l\.A Acquired
without
:onsideration as a
:'esult of the gift of
Shares

Yes

8 Drricre.oolomg details Pre-Transaction Post-Transaction

No. of
shares
held

o/o

w.r.t
total
share

capital
ofTC

No. of
shares
held

o/o w.r.t
total
share

capital
oflC

.E/acIr flcqurer / 'transi'eree(*)

! lvrr AnJam agarwal 9,60,500 72.79yo 19,70,50c 24.97
, rvrrs. ,f\nsnu Agarwal Nil Nil 17,10,000 22.77o/ob Derter / Irallsleror

/ rvrr. rurusnottam Agarwal 16,64,4r9 22.L6yo 1,o4,479 1.39o/o
, rvrrs. Dolnna Agarwal 11,61,000 15.460/o 1,01,000 7.34%

Notes:
1) Mr. Anjani Agarwal has acquired 5, Bo,ooo equity shares of the company fromMr' Purushottam Agarwar and 3, 3o,ooo equity .h"r.. of the company from Mrs.Somna Agarwal
2) Mrs. Anshu Agarwal has acquired 9, g0,ooo equity shares of the company fromMr' Purushottam Agarwal and, T,3o,ooo equity .rrrr." of the company from Mrs.Somna Agarwa1

Thanking you,

Anjani Agarwal

(Acquirerf

Date:O3-11-202A
Place: Ahmedabad

(Acquirer)

a



Note

a

(") shareholding of each entity shall be shown separately and then
collectively ina group.
The above disclosure shall be signed by the acquirer mentioning date &
place. In case, there is more than one acquirer, the report shall be signed
either by all the persons or by a person duly authorized to do so on
behalf of all the acquirers.


